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Case Report
Lung masses in a thalassemia patient: A diagnostic dilemma
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صخلملا

.ةيويسلآاةراقلاهبشبونجيفعئاشلايقلخلايللاحنلإامدلارقفيهايميسلاثلا
.ضيرملارمعمدقتاملكمكارتتيتلا،تافعاضملانمديدعلابضرملاطبتريو
نكمي.نمزملامدلارقفلةيضيوعتةيجولويسفةيلآيقنلاجراخمدلانوّكتربتعيو
تافصىلإيدؤيومسجلانمةفلتخمءازجأيفيقنلاجراخمدلانوّكتثدحينأ
ركذايميسلاثضيرمةلاحانهحرشن.لالضماهضعبنوكيدق،ةعونتمةيريوصت
-رواجمصصفممرودوجوردصللةينيسلاةعشلأاترهظأاماع٢٢هرمع
ةيعطقملاةعشلأاترهظأنكلو،ةئرلايفمروهنألوحريكفتلاناكو.بلقلل
علاضلأاو،تارقفلاتلمشيقنلاجراخمدلانوّكتلةيديلقتتافصاقحلاردصلل
تافصلاو،ةينيسلاردصلاةعشأبرهظامعضيرمللحرشلامت.صقلاو
.ليصفتلابردصلايفيقنلاجراخمدلانوّكتلةيريوصتلا

مرو؛ايميسلاثلا؛يقنلاجراخمدلانوكت؛ةيعطقملاةعشلأا:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا
يردص

Abstract

Thalassemia is a common congenital hemolytic anemia in

the South Asian subcontinent. This disease is associated

with multiple complications, which accumulate as the age

of the patient progresses. Extramedullary hematopoiesis

(EMH) is a compensatory physiological mechanism for

chronic anemia. EMH can occur in different parts of the

body and present with varied imaging features, some of

which may be misleading. We here describe the case of a

22-year-old male patient with thalassemia who presented

with paracardiac lobulated masses on chest X-ray. They

were thought to be lung tumors; however, subsequent

computed tomography scan of the thorax showed typical

features of EMH involving the vertebrae, ribs and
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sternum. The patient was assured about the appearance

of the masses on the chest X-ray. Imaging features of

EMH in the thorax has been discussed in detail.
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Introduction

Thalassemia, a form of congenital hemolytic anemia due
to faulty globin chain synthesis, is the most common
congenital hemolytic anemia in India. Common pre-

sentations of thalassemia depend on the degree of severity of
the genetic defect. In very mild cases, the patient may be
completely asymptomatic with abnormalities only detected

by blood tests.1 In moderate and severe cases, common
presentations include repeated episodes of anemia, icterus,
protuberant abdomen due to hepatosplenomegaly and
stunted growth. Skeletal deformities (detailed later) and

typical abnormal facies are also found. Thalassemia is
associated with many complications.

The complications can be due to repeated transfusions

(including iron overload from repeated infusion of packed
red blood cells (RBC)), extramedullary hematopoiesis,
thrombophilia or affection of specific systems such as liver

and synovial joints.1 As the life span of thalassemia patients
is increasing, such long-term complications are becoming
even more visible.

Skeletal changes in thalassemia patients can take different

forms. Common skeletal pathologies in thalassemia include
generalized osteoporosis, high frequency of fractures, stunted
growth, limb-length discrepancy, spinal deformities and
his is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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thalassemic osteoarthropathy. Extramedullary hematopoiesis
can cause striking bone changes.2 Furthermore, defective

epiphyseal closure is common in these patients. Since
thalassemia is a common disease in India, physicians should
be aware of the common X-ray imaging features of the

disease, so as to avoid unnecessary investigations and
diagnostic traps. We here present such an imaging feature of
thalassemia.

The case report

A 22-year-old male, a known case of thalassemia major,

presented to the general clinic with cough for five days. As
part of his evaluation, a chest X-ray was performed, which
showed several lobulated masses in the paracardiac region on

both sides (Figure 1). He was referred to our medical
outpatient clinic as a possible case of lung tumor.

In our outpatient clinic, on examination, the patient was

found to have severe pallor, massive splenomegaly and
moderate hepatomegaly. His family members said that he
needed frequent blood transfusion. However, his particular
blood group was often scarce in the nearby rural hospital and

suitable donors could not be arranged. Hence, he oftenmissed
his regular transfusion schedule. His cough had subsided in
the meantime. He was dyspneic and had mild pedal edema.

There was no bone tenderness over the vertebrae. Clinical
examination of the chest was normal, except for the presence
of sternal tenderness. The patient stated that he previously

needed one unit of packed RBC transfusion per month.
However, for the last two years, his transfusion requirement
had increased and he presently needed one unit per week. He

was not on iron chelation therapy as he could not afford it.
Laboratory tests revealed a hemoglobin level of 3.6 g/dL.

His serum bilirubin was 3.9 mg/dL (indirect 3.4). He was
immediately given blood transfusion to relieve his dyspnea.

For the chest masses, a contrast-enhanced (CE) CT scan of
the thorax was performed. It revealed lobulated soft tissue
masses along the anterior and posterior ends of the ribs and

also around the transverse process of the vertebral bodies
(Figure 2). Lytic areas were also found in the ribs and
sternum. There were scattered soft tissue masses, enhanced

slightly with contrast, around vertebral bodies. This
Figure 1: Chest X-ray showing paracardiac lobulated masses not

silhouetting the cardiac border (red arrow) and expansile anterior

ends of the ribs (blue arrow).
radiological appearance is typical of extramedullary
hematopoiesis in the axial skeleton, as found in congenital

hemolytic anemia. The lung “masses” as seen on the chest
X-ray were thus masses of hematopoietic tissue arising from
bones. The patient was reassured regarding the appearance

of his chest X-ray and referred to the hematology
department of a higher center.
Discussion

In thalassemia, extramedullary hematopoiesis (EMH)
occurs due to ineffective production of RBCs. The marrow
of the axial skeleton expands in order to compensate for the
ineffective erythropoiesis. Thus, the areas of axial bones with

active marrow will expand and the marrow tissue often
bursts through the cortex. Furthermore, emboli of hemato-
poietic tissue from the spleen may sometimes lodge in the

thorax and give rise to centers of EMH.3 The extent of EMH
depends on the severity of anemia.

The most common sites of EMH are the liver and spleen.

However, the skeletal structures are also commonly involved.2

Radiological appearances of skeletal EMHsites are varied.On
chest X-ray, the usual appearance is lobulated retrocardiac or
paracardiac masses.3 These masses are in the posterior

mediastinum and do not silhouette the cardiac border.3 The
appearance was similar in our patient as well. Sometimes
there are expansile lesions of the ribs, either along the entire

length or in its anterior and posterior ends.2,3 These EMH
sites are usually asymptomatic and diagnosed incidentally
during imaging for other purposes.

On CT scan, the “masses” are better characterized. They
are usually lobulated, smoothly marginated, bilateral soft
tissue masses which may or may not be enhanced with

contrast.3,4 They usually do not have mass effect.4 However,
rarely, the EMH tissue can compress the spinal cord, leading
to paraplegia.5 The masses are usually multiple and involve
all thoracic vertebrae, especially the lower ones.4 Rarely,

the EMH may occur entirely in the lung parenchyma,
appearing as scattered nodules on CT scan.6

MRI scans can also be used to image these EMH masses.

Since the EMH tissue contains iron, T1 and T2 relaxation
times can shorten.5 The MRI appearances of the EMH
masses are distinctive. They show intermediate signal

intensity in both T1 and T2 sequences.7 Gadolinium
enhancement is minimal, differentiating the masses of
EMH from metastases or abscesses.7 However, older
lesions can show either high or low signal intensity,

depending on the amount of fatty infiltration or iron
deposition, respectively.7 The MRI appearance may also
change with blood transfusion. For skeletal masses, usually

CT scan is adequate for diagnosis. However, for EMH
sites in the liver or spleen, MRI is the imaging of choice.8

EMH in thalassemia can be an incidental finding; how-

ever, it can sometimes present with symptoms such as
paraplegia.9 At times they can simulate retrocardiac neural
tumors.10 A case similar to ours was reported from Israel

where the patient had thoracic EMH masses.11 However,
the skeletal EMH masses in their case were much more
florid, with enlarged ribs almost obliterating the lung fields
on the X-ray.11 In our case, the EMH masses were

confined to a few areas only.



Figure 2: Computed tomography scan of the thorax showing extramedullary hematopoiesis (EMH) tissue in the transverse process of the

vertebrae (A), EMH tissue around the posterior end of the ribs with lytic expansile lesions (B), masses of EMH tissue around the aorta

enhanced slightly with contrast (C), expansile lesion of the sternum (D) and EMH at the anterior end of the ribs (E).
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Fine needle aspiration cytology or percutaneous biopsy

should never be attempted in these “masses” as there are
highly friable and vascular and can cause severe bleeding.3

Thus, a lung mass in a thalassemia patient must be

investigated thoroughly by imaging before attempting
diagnostic interventions. Common differential diagnoses of
these masses are neurogenic tumors, paravertebral

abscesses, metastatic tumors and lymph nodes.3

EMH usually needs no therapy. However, if there is a
serious complication such as paraplegia, it may be treated
successfully by radiotherapy, surgery or a combination of

these two.12

We present this case to sensitize clinicians about this im-
aging appearance in thalassemia patients. Such masses on

chest X-ray are mostly innocuous and patients should be
assured about their nature. Furthermore, unnecessary in-
terventions such as biopsy of these masses should be avoided.
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